Liza Mordoh
May 1, 1933 - April 26, 2014

Liza Mordoh, beloved sister, wife, mother, grandmother and great grandmother, passed
away in her sleep on the evening of April 26, 2014.
Liza, orphaned at a young age, barely escaped the fate of most other Jews in her native
Greece during WWII. After the war, she met and married the man with whom she would
spend the rest of her life. With their daughter in tow the couple immigrated to the US and,
once settled in Columbus, Ohio, they also had a son. Liza was an incredibly generous and
hardworking member of the community. She and her husband owned Davies Bakery on
the East side and Liza’s Pastries at Lane Avenue Shopping Center. Known for her
amazing cooking and beautiful presentation, Mrs. Mordoh also organized several local
events. Liza was beautiful, classy and full of spunk. She will be dearly missed. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Strougo Mordoh and is survived by children Solita
Rosado (Doug), David Mordoh (Teresa); grandchildren Alisa Swissa (Yair), Michael
Mordoh and George Mordoh and great-grandchild Strougo Swissa.
A memorial reception will be held on Sunday, May 18th - 1:00 PM at The Mordoh home,
294 Hennessey Avenue, Worthington. 614.353.1256
Donations may be made to The Central Ohio Chapter of the Alzheimer’s Association
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Comments

“

Asli lit a candle in memory of Liza Mordoh

asli - June 15, 2014 at 01:03 PM

“

Our condolences to the Mordoh family. Liza was a wonderful woman who made
everyone's life happier and more vibrant. We are very saddened to learn that this
special person is no longer in our world. She is still in our hearts and our memories. -Ellen Carol Jones and Morris Beja

Ellen Carol Jones - April 30, 2014 at 10:24 AM

“

Our family remembers Liza with a smile. She was a beautiful woman inside and out.
Your parents were good friends with ours - Fagel & Al Shkolnik. May her memory be
a blessing for generations - Annelyn Baron, Ron, Steve and Larry Shkolnik

Annelyn Baron - April 29, 2014 at 03:23 PM

“

She was so vibrant, vivid, well versed and travelled. She really touched my heart and
life.
Saddest news i heard. It broke my heart. I was
Just thinking of her and thought i wanted to go and visit her but was afraid to confuse
her. I will miss her dearly. She is finally with her Dear Mordoh. My dearest Liza
Mordoh passed away. May you rest in peace.

asli dolucan - April 29, 2014 at 10:23 AM

“

GREAT lady! I will always cherish the many exchanges we had about food and how
to make it festive for others.

Diana Saum - April 29, 2014 at 09:38 AM

“

Liza and Mordoh hold a special place in my heart. She and Mordoh watched over both my
daughters when their bakery was at Lane Avenue and my daughters worked at The Daily
Grind. Mordoh made the most beautiful cake for Erin's wedding and she cooked up a storm
at my home for a party we had on our deck! Liza was grilling vegetables WAY BEFORE it
became so popular. She was an amazing person in many ways.
Jill Noviski - May 08, 2014 at 04:58 PM

